
www.yat.org.nz
SUPPORT YAT BY USING
BUSINESSES THROUGH

Programmes

YOUTH ALIVE?

YEAR 9 - 13

our 

who IS 

7:00-9:00pmFRIDAYS 

1. Weekly Clubs
2. School Youth Workers
3. Holiday Programmes & OSCAR
4. Camps
5. Counselling and Mentoring
6. Mana Ake
7. Community Events
8. Parenting Programmes 
9. Amplify School of Music
10. Volunteer Training and Support

@YOUTHALIVETRUST

YOUTHALIVETRUSTNZ

Youth Alive Trust was established in 1989 to
support young people in New Brighton and
surrounding suburbs. We aim to support
young people holistically; socially, 
emotionally, mentally and spiritually, through
our programmes, our staff and volunteers.

To learn more about who we are and what we
do, check out our website!

www.yat.org.nz

Grace Vineyard Beach Campus
111 Seaview Road, New Brighton,
Christchurch

https://www.upstreamnz.co.nz/
https://www.instagram.com/youthalivetrust/
https://www.facebook.com/youthalivetrustnz
http://www.yat.org.nz/


CHOCOLATE
NIGHT

CUPCAKE
DECORATING

@SURGEYAT

NO SURGE

NO SURGE

ART
WORKSHOP

40 HOUR
CHALLENGE

END OF TERM
CELEBRATION

OUTING

BODY BODY

KAI &
KAWA

INSTAGRAM:

MAY 17th

JUNE 28TH

MAY 31st

JUNE 14th

MAY 10th

JUNE 7TH

MAY 24TH

JUNE 21st

JULY 5TH

WHAT

WHEN & WHERE

COST

REGISTRATION

rego@yat.org.nz 03 388 1001 https://yatsclubs.aimyplus.comPROGRAMme INFO 2023 REGISTER

May 3RD

TERM 2

JAYDEN: COORDINATOR

Kia ora team, come
join us on Friday
nights, we'll have fun
and make lifelong
memories!

(MATARIKI)

Surge runs during school terms on Fridays
from 7:00-9:00PM; doors open at 6:50PM
with free time until the organised activites
begin. Some nights may finish a bit later -
check the term plan and follow us on social
media for updates.

Our offices and programmes are based at
Grace Vineyard Beach Campus, 111 Seaview
Road, New Brighton.

Surge is a club just for teenagers with
exciting, crazy, fun activites in-house as well 
as outings, joint events with other clubs and
camps throughout the year. It is led by staff
and a group of volunteers who are all
passionate, trained and safety checked.

YAT is a Christian kaupapa organisation, and
our programmes share a short ‘Thought for
the Day’ in the form of a Bible story, Christian
value or video. Nobody has to do or say
anything, it’s just an educational opportunity
to learn what Christians believe. 

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you
have any questions.

FREE !! 
Thanks to our funders and donors, we don't
charge for our teenage club nights.
Outing costs are additional to the term fee, so
if you want to go to trips such as Laser Strike or
an Escape Room, you'll need to pay. 

We keep costs down thanks to grants from
CCC, Lotteries, Rata Foundation and donations
from individuals through our Friends of YAT.

We like everyone to register so we have
contact, medical and emergency details:

https://yatclubs.aimyplus.com

If you have booked before, use your same
email address and password to log-in. 
If you've not registered for YAT programmes
before, click ‘New Parent’, then complete your
profile before making a booking.

@SURGEYAT

(swimming - $3)


